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DERNHAM & KAUFMANN CO. LIMITED.A ^ Si
ft•K-

» CLOSING OUT SALE! 3$•<*ù

H
ash

SUOAR. FUSE!S
Ladies fascinators 25c.

Calico 3c. per yard.

3 papers pins for 5c.

7 spools Coat’s thread for 25 cents.

Dress Goods at Cost.

Ladies button shoes, $1 per pair.

Ladies buckle artics, 90c per pair.

Tinware, Hardware, Crockery and Stoneware at 
Less than Cost.

1 gallon oil cans 25c.

Dover egg beaters, 2 for 25c.
Crocks, Jars and Jugs, 18c. per gallon.
Steel Sledges and Steel Wedges, 12c. per pound. 
Mens and boys winter caps, 25c., 30c., 35c.
Mens knit underwear, 75c. per suit.
Cow Boy hat for men 75.
Piper Heidsiek tobacco. 20c. per plug.
Double Saw Log, Star, Climax, Spear Head, Horse

shoe tobacco, 40c. per pound.
I lb. Japan Tea, 20c.
1 lb. Bukin Java Coffee, 20c.

Ladies hose, per pr. 5c. 
G-ingham, 30 yds, $1.

V
© gw A2 papers needles, 5c.
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Cleurwuter Items.Now for Christmas.

Christmas weather for Thanks
giving.

Read Dernham & Kaufmann’s 
new price list.

Tho interior of the Baptist 
church is being-completed.

Rev. Silas Perkins preaches in 
Denver next Sunday evening.

C. P. Richardson and H. M. 
Glidden returned from Florence 
Wednesday.

White sewing machines for cash 
or on the installment plant at Day 
& Bunnell's.

Tho public schools of Moscow 
are closed on account of an epi
demic of diphtheria.

Rev. Silas Perking will preach 
in Mt. Idaho this Friday evening, 
illustrating his sermon with magic 
lantern views.

W. F. SCHMADEKA,
HAS BARGAINS IN GROCERIES!

HIVERS OF THIS STATE. |THE FREE PRESS.) :Elk City Items.
I But little snow and very cold.

A large quantity of merchandise 
is still needed in the district.

J. C. Litchfield left Friday for 
Relief to assist in placing ma
chinery.

At this time the freighters find 
the road down Elk valley more 
desirable than over Buffalo gulch.

The boiler and engine for the 
Relief Mining and Milling Com
pany reached its destination, Fri
day, the 20th inst, at noon, and 
will be erected in close proximity 
to tho large water wheel and saw
mill until an order of lumber is 
filled for the John Lindsay miniug 
company. Eventually this ma
chinery will bo placed in the mill 
building of the company, and in 
the spring a five stamp mill will be 
added, and as necessity demands, 
additional stamps will be pur
chased.

Elk City, Nov. 22, 1896.

.xJohn A. Ncilson will winter in ' ! . /

:
Elk.

QRAXOEVILLK. IDAHO.
: : NOVEMBER 27. 1X96

The Recommendations of tlie 
Chief of Engineers.

Bill Hinder has gone to Elk City 
with a load of freight.

Eddie Pell and John Austin 
have returned from Elk City.

Messrs. York, Calder and Cowl
ing have commenced work on the 
ditch for their new mill.

Mrs. McIntyre lately arrived 
from California, and is visiting 
her brother, Mr. Flynn.

F. M. Hinds is suffering from 
toothache. We feel for yon Mr.
Hinds, but can't reach you.

Frank Ruark, who has been 
sick for the last three weeks with 
appendocitis, is improving slowly.

Clark & O’Bannon are building 
a town ball at Harpster. It will 
bo a great improvement to the 
young city.

Jess McPherson is father to a 
bouncing girl and steps as high as 
a blind horse. Mother and child 
are doing well.

Mr. Tippery did not reach the JoiDt 8t„.œent of Auditor T„„am 
Clearwater P. O. on Monday until ld.h. co»B.y> st.t. or u.ho. CUSTOM 1 ACHING HOUSE.
(lark. Biid road« and a heavy ________________ Grangeville, Idaho.
load was the reason. To th* Honorable Board of count»- commit ' Murray & Jones are now slaugh-

Wm. Newman has recovered °( n-e county of Maho, sut» of id,- tcring, packing and curing hogs
from his recent illness and has A« required t>y law.. we herewith aubmit our for the farmers of Camas Prairi« 

Henrv Wax returned fl:om nmved his family into Mr. Rie- «*«""«»■ oc. j ou the Custom plan, just the same
Walla Walla Wednesday night. bo,ds hou8° for tbo Wlnter- currenteaD,îredmpt"fumi"ever*l7(ï)n6»' as the miller grinds your grist of
He found Mrs. Wax much im- Walter Clark of this place has 0en“ral r„id're*drD^u fund 17 | grain. First come first served,
proved in health, but she will not gone to Orangeville to place him- •* ‘‘dor year imsj - host ! Respectfully. Mubray a Jones.
be home for a month yet. j self under medical treatment. We ; st.t. re 1 ' ;;

trust ho will return in No. 1 health. BrtdV«iSSihtnd“1“1 13 83
Redemption ..
School District

FRIDAY, ; :

:rAdvance copies of tho report of 
Brigadier Gen. W. Craighill, chief 
of engineers, to the secretary of 
war on the duties and operations 
of the department of engineers 
have been received from the pub
lic printer. Inasmuch as the sec
retary relies greatly on this re
port for guidanco in making re
commendation to congress it is of 
much importance to such commu
nities as have been selected by con
gress for river and harbor im
provements. It covers only the 
fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1890, 
of course, and is generally an 
abridgement of the reports and 
recommendations made to General 
Craighill by bis subordinates iu 
the field.

It is recommended that work on 
the bed of Snake river be entirely 
abandoned
grounds: The river bed is filled
with rocks and is itself basaltic »1. E. Church Announcement*, 
rock and granite, and tho expendi- »» , .. . . . ...tore of «40,000 in removing rocks Everyone was delighted with
and reefs from the channel and in- „ITT, °f, Re'^ Rol>ert*‘ of 
sorting ringbolts and iron posts for ,1 , , tu ’ , ->r<'g<)n‘ ?ev'
the convenience of the boat men R,b<t* COIf 8 rchc™ Rov; 
lias proven unremunerative. *Iltohel1 . Cottonwood and

As to Clearwater river General ”e ,8. ™.aMo Pocher
Craighill makes no suggestion, «»d a worthy Christian gentleman 
The survey of the district and the .} v ^«»1 request Rev. Mitchel 
collection'of data necessary to TI'T'0^
fairly estimate the present needs i ,? a. ® ?
of the river and the cost of im- VnT** concerning Christ,” John
proveinent are not consideied in ' l'n lJ<>c or th® evening, 
,. ‘Search the scriptures,’’ Jolin 5:39.the report. Miss Winniftod Hall will lead

the Epworth league; subject, ‘‘Tlie 
benediction of testimony and 
thanksgiving,” Luke 12:8-9.

The text of Rev. Mitchell for 
Thauksgiving was James 1:17.

:8 Can* Triumph Sugmr Corn, $1.00 
8 Can* Stand. Peeled Tomato«, 1.00 

jé 6Can« Apricot«, 2}jtb tin«,
5 Cans Gritpes, 2}£tb tins, 

jj 6 Can« Black berrh 

m 15 tb« Choice Sago, 1 00
3 7 tbs Formosa Roasted Coffee, 1.00

m 16 tbs 8-Crown Raisin«,

25 tbs Best Bean«.
90 tbs Flake Wheat,
20 tbs Rolled Oats.
18 lbs Seedless Raisins, 
18 tbs Golden C Sugar.
20 tbs Best Savon Soap, 
12U tbs large sised Rope, 
do tbs Dairy Salt,

PROMISING IDAHO DISTRICT 1.00
*1.00

1 00 0iS1 oo 4Valuable Quart/: Found Near the 
Warren Placers.

ea.2Hn> tina, 1.00 1.00
i as

■1.00 I .stBalt Lake Tribune.

A pretty story', pretty illustrated 
with painting from tlie placers of 
Idaho, was told yesterday by 
Louie Youngmark. Tho visitor 
has been chasing bonanzas in 
Warren mining district that in 
•early days was productive of mill
ions of dollars in gold. With a 
sack of nuggets and samples of g 
bearing quartz, ho leaves for C< 
rado this morning to interest capi
tal. Iu tlie Warreu district, 
where ho began the search for 
placer, Mr. Youngmark says he 
found a vast auriferous basin cov
ering an area perhaps of 500 acres.
Into the gravel with which it is 
filled lie put a series of shafts. At 
a depth of twelve feet he encoun
tered a channel of black sand that 
yielded from «6 to «8 per cubic 
^yard. Above this the values 
ranged from 50 to 75 cents per 
yard.

Associated with tlie nuggets 
were particles of white quarz and 
tuking from this that the deposit 
had its origin in lode claims above, 
the prospector began tlie search 
for them. A few days later he be
gan the exploration of a ledge that 
.afforded many sound indications 
■of tlie presence of tho metals, “and 
tliai gold did exist there,” contin
ued the narator. “was proven by 
the fact that from eighty-five 
pounds of rock I recently obtained 
«80 in gold. I suspected when 
the first test of the rock which 
was in tlie form of conglomerate 
*vas concluded, that somebody hail 
Been scattering ‘salt’ iu the vein, 
and followed it up with tests in 
other parts of the vein. The re
sult was the same, and although 
f have not yet had any assays in
asmuch as the gold shows up in 
native state, I imagine that the 
•oro will shotv an average value of 
«100. Sevoral persons are now 
working tho rock with arastras 
and, I am informed, with most 
gratifying results. I inn con
vinced that it is from these ledges 
that the placers have acquired 
their values and that systematic
•xploration will result in the de-1 «aid precinct and incorporated 
■yelopnient of a number of good town, village or city, but one poll- 
gold mines. iug place for tbo entire prcciuct,

“I am surprise«! that capital the number of votes cast at such
precinct is tho criterion by which 
the amount of lioenso must be gov
erned.”

I DEFY GOMPETITIION
S TO PRICES AND QUALITY OF «MDS. 

Largest Stock of SADDLERY and HARNESS
E-vrer Bro-agrE-t to Cairo.» Fialil«,

FfllJCY D^IYIDG JiÇD IJIDIQ0 TULIPS.
-------- o—o--------
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Call and See for Yourself.
G. A. Bonebrake returned last 

Saturday from a trip of several 
weeks duration through South 
Idaho and the Webfoot regins.

The thermometer registered 8 
tlegroes below zero Wednesday 
night—tho coldest night we have 
had on Camas I*rairie for two 
years.

W.F. SCHMADEKA’S
tho followingon

Tho judgment of tho district1 . „ , .. . A .
court in the case of Rice, Rhoads * . Franklm is out of the moun-
and Holt vs. Rank of Camas j1*1?8 but ««pects to return soon 
Prairie, has been reversed by the aD , 8Pen< the winter breaking 
supreme court. The full text of across Old Baldy for the
the decision has not been re- ! carriers and
ceived, but the judgment was re- j “’01K*1^er8-
versed upon the grounds that the * Henry Teman has sold his
law does not require a bank to ; American river mining property
take receipts for money paid in f*or a R°°d round sum. Mr. Ter-
cashing drafts. j uan is an old timer and has spent

many hard days in the mountains, 
and deserves a solid remuneration.

M
27 05 

77 8»
97 69 

116 35 
113 29 
84 71 
48 41 
21 21

No. l. General 
" 1. 9pecial . 
“ 2. General. 
'* 2. Special . 
** 2. B. Int 
" 3, General..

License Case Decided. 4
5 37 68
$ 128 26 

10 47The supreme court of the state 
has reversed the decision of the 
district court in the ease of M. C.

—Given under the auspices of—7
7, Special 
8 General. . 147 88 

197 44 
38 76

18 82

9
10Normoyle vs. I^itah county. This 

was an action brought by Nor- 
moylo to recover «50 claimed to 
have been unlawfully exacted from 
him by the sheriff of Latah county, 
as collector of licenses, aud paid 
under protest.

Tho syllabus says: “The statu
tes of 1895 provides that in any 
city, town, village or liamlet, where 
at the last general election next 
preceding the date of the applica
tion for license the total vote for 
governor exceeded 150 votes tho 
sum to be paid for license shall be 
«500 per annum. In a precinct 
where tlie vote was in excess of 
150 although there was included in

NUMEROUS : MASONS" 10, Special.. 
** 10, Bond 
** 10. B. Ini. .. 
" II. General . 
“ 12 
*• 13 
*14 
“ 15 
“ 16
“ 17...........

2 16Notice. 47 82 
92 6 2 
86 83 
80 98 
72 01 
23 14 
67 12 
89 39 
23 58

“ 17, Spec, f'nd 11 75 
“ 18, General 18» 63 
“ 19, General.. 87 02
“ ‘20------ 18 53
“ 20. Special 
" 21, General

Districts Nos. 4, 7, 9, 13, 14, 15, 
19, 22, 31, 34, having failed to send 
iu their trustees annual reports, as 
required by law, the apportion
ments of said districts will be 
withheld until the law is complied 
with. W. N. Stalks, Co. Supt.

Mt. Idaho, Idaho, Nov. 19,1892.

Card of Thanks.
I

Wo desire publicly to express. , , , , W. A. Austin is to soon lie
our grateful acknowle«lgemcnt and among the Clearwater people; he 
deep sense of gratitude to the very , wm Hve on tlie Robertson ranch 
kind people of Grangeville and vi- while George is attending his du- 
cintty for their generous donation ties as treasurer of Idaho county, 
on W ednesday evening. Nov. 26. j George was one of tlie lucky boys 
The hospitable home of Mrs. Jones , who drew a prize iu the late politi- 
(slio being the prime mover of the , Cal lottery, 
affair), mbs crowded with happy 
p«H>ple, and even Salmon river 
was represented. How can we

At the Opera House, Grangeville,

« >,
» FRIDAY, DEOEMER It, ’ll.m 4 74

18 79 
24 72

' .. a
' ■ I 71To School Trustees. .. 24 18 97 

6 36
19 80 
17 76 

40 56 
66 78

„ 95 81
“28 SpacUl.. 1U< 50
“ 29, General 
' 30, ticueral .
“ 31 
“ 32
" 'i'2, 8p**rla!
" 33, Geucral.
" H4 ........
“ JW..

Clearaater, Nov. 24, 1896. “ 24 8pocial . 
“ 25 GeneralAfter waiting for more than two 

months after the time required by
law, for the anuual reports of the | express our love and appreciation 
respective districts, I have been ' t° you all. May Heaven’s richest 
forced to send iu my aunual roport benediction croM-n your lives with
to the state superintendent with i poaec and prosperity. A dramatic fume ison the docket
only about two thirds of the dis- Rev. and Mbs. Wm. C. Mitchkt.l. for the near future. I a« 4. out for
tricts having reported to me, and -------------- - -,----- « fui th' raiiuohneeuieuts.
many of the reports received be
ing incomplete. Blanks for these 
reports were sent to tho districts 
months ago.

, . , „ , „ It can readily be seen that in
The court finds that tlie city of tlie state superiuteudant’s report,

Kendrick is within the precinct of Idaho county will make a very 
Kendrick, and there is but one pol- ; poor showing, because the trustees

have neglected this important mat
ter. I most earnestly request the 
trustees to provide themselves 
at the expense of their districts, 
with the necessary record Itooka, 
and that a complete re«»rd is kept, 
so that these annual reports eau 
lie made projierly and at the re
quired time.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE:

Geo. D. 8mith, E. Evans, James 
Witt, J. McCafferty.

"a#,
Lake Items.

Born-.—To the wife of 8. J.l 
Hamilton, a 10 lb democrat.

“ 28, 8p«ci«l 
“ 27, General .

Hi ■
30 »6
2-i
41 til1
S3 S8 
16 *5:! 
fs
18 ’27 
32 59Cottonwood Packing House. A Sundav scliooi tuts been organ- 

A meeting of the creditors of the jzt.(i j„ ,tu. Hadorn school district 
Cottonwood Packing House is call- wnh Mr. Mothorii as sunt 
ed to meet at the offices of the w- i,...-.,* ,i ,, i », company on Tuesday, Dec. 8, 1896, . fllia,.dliu tMe< unlK'1
at 1 o’clock p. m. A full atten- b“ ,,U gbt J.’w^ 1 “‘"'utou s ranch
dance of all creditors, either in ZnlZ ZrlT 
person or by proxy is urgently re- . , .
quested. Judge Garber is talked of for

Grangeville, Nov. 25. 1896. P; n,‘ at Grangeville to succeed
Magee, who is soon to take a walk. 
We believe the judge would be all 
right.

• - • . . c
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGE

AI ENTS;

.
jias not given that country more 
attention and that already a big 
camp lias not grown up there. At 
the Rescue mine an astonishing 
example of the riches of which 
Idaho is capable is already afforded, 
and there is every assurance of 
its-becoming one of the most pro
ductive miiies iu the State.

Amt. in various fends ___ 113 12
Receipt* aud (light!memeut* «♦« follow«- 

rkckipth. 
er lad S’, rend.
Axes, l*»»:!.

Gaah on hand as p 
Red Cush Ik jt U

C ,937 71 
205 71 J

27(tcä’ Wood, Hugh O’Kene,
/so J. M. Auchinvolc.

1/37 «3

ïàs“

“ Ct'Elfi, etc., 
1881,

“ coït», etc.. 
1896.

•* coat«, etc., 
1996.
1894,
1896,
1896

M Ho«p •* 1894,
** “ 1H96,
“ - •• 1896,

Ferry license«,
" Fioea,
" Gen'l school fund from state. 
" Stenographer« fee«,
'• mUc.liceu’«
" bau kr« ••
“ spec «eh diit taxes, pr ct Int. 

gen’l Mtct 8. D. No 1 on tuition
“ M “ 88

ling place in said precinct, and 
the number of votes cast there for - pmT "

3 M' ' 1» 00 
•0 00governor in 1894 exceeded 150. 

The polling list is the only evi
dence available or permissible to 
establish the facts required by the 
statute upon which to fix or base 
the.amount ofliccuse to he col
lected.

Notice for Fubltmtlon of Time Appointed 
for Proving Will, Etc.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE 8TATX 
of Maho, in and for the County of Idaho. 

In the matter of the estate of George 8ears, 
deceased.

Pursuant to an order of said Probate Court, 
made on tho 12th day of September 1826, notice 
Is hereby given, that Monday the 2«th 
day of October 189H, at 10 o'clock 
a. in. of said day. at the Court room of 
said Court, at Mt. Idaho, in the County of 
Idaho, has been appointed as the time and 
place for proving the will of said George 
Bears, deceased, andffor hearing the applica 
Mon of A. W. Talklngton for the issuance to 
him of Letters Testamentary, when and where 
any persou interested may appear and contest 

W. N. Su a lbs, Clerk.

2 00 s rna
FLOOR MANAGERS.

18 00
«0 to
31 00

V. LtqtitU-aUon, „ I
r> tIn order that all may ratify tho 

result of the election, I have laid 
in a large assortment of everything 
in jny line, at prices so low that I 
dtify competition. Books of all 
.descriptions, plain and fancy 
writiug - papers. *A fine line of 
holiday goods, toys, candies, nuts, 
cigars, tobaoeos, etc. Examine my 
stock befoie purchasing elsewhere. 
Remember my goods are all first 
class and are going at bargains.

Levi Mauke, 
Grangeville, Idaho.

“Our stove is about gone,” that 
is what you hear them say. Re
member that Day & Bunnell 
sell you a new oue for less money 
than you paid for your old 
that is now burned up.

80
18 00 

1100 00 
80 00 

233 4*
14 73 
«3 03

i j■Ui. „
A. W. Talkington,- H. W. Cone, 

M. H. Truscott, J. Sloan.
And it is conceded that 

by that evulence the amount de
manded and recel veil by the 
sheriff' was the proper amouut.

W. N. Scales,
Co. Supt. 

Mt. Idaho, Idaho, Nov. 19,1896.

can

> !one
11688 99 .. r i iBI«Br USE \|R MTS. 

w arrant« redeemed an follow«: 
Cur. exp. (redmpt) fd war redmd. 

** “ 1896
Gen road (redmpt) M **

** *• 1896 « «•
Bund. school dials. •• •*
Bridge fuud,
Sent to 8tate Treasurer,
Cash on hand,

- ’
Lard buckets, lard cans.—Day 

& Burnell.
2,463 r 

48 at 
882 04
228 74 

1.678 34 
478 80 

1124 8 
8,113 12

Th« Tjrnuuijr at Um Dak.The big engine and boiler arriv
ed at Relief creek. eight miles south 
of Elk, last Friday.

the .«me.
lieieil Sept. 12.1896.

We will suppose that jour oceuapaUon la 

sedentary—that you are chained, ao to apeak 
to the desk fu some counting house, or 

haps to (he loom in some vast mill where 

arc compelled to labor from morning till night. 
Sunday la your only day ol relaxation. You 

return home every evening wearied mentally 
and bodily. Your health and strength begin 

to (all. What will moat effectually recuperate 

your vital energy? The weight o( evidence

Klnia to no rather eonelnalon than that Hostel- 
•’a btomnch Hitters is your aalest, moat re

liable sheet anchor. Use It persistently

Jour system will soon regain lis nrlatlne i
leery function \ ______

There I» uo remedy to equal the

Tickets including snppef «2.50.Isow prices and honest treatment 
at Brown’s cash store, Stuart, 
Idaho. Commission business a

It was taken
in by Brownlee Bros., of Cotton
wool). and is alxmt the biggest anti . _
toughest job of freighting ever done , sP**oin“y. Geo. Brown, Crop, 
in Idaho couuty at this lato seasou ix)HTi Stolen ok Strayed.—A 
«d the year. They JumI to eneouu-1 buckskin geldiug, shod ull around; 

Now is your time to send iu the t*,e worst November weath- branded 3 (square top) on left hip. 
your fall aud wiuter orders for er ever experienced iu these parts, i \ suitable reward will be paid for 
groceries) as W. F’Selimadeka has frozt‘ to their job and deserve information leading to its recovery, 
an immense stock on hand, which a l°t of oeedit for tlteir persistent Address J. F. Fitzgerald Lewis- 
will bY sold lower than any house work. They are now getting out ton, Idaho, or A. F ’ 
it. Jdilbo eoqjjty for cash, j jhe logs for the big lujpb-r contract. Grangeville. Idaho.

I JQ-OTICK FOK 1IMHKK CULTURE PKOOF.

Hosey Wlrkhsm, T. C. No. 82°.
Land Orru b at Lbwiston, Ida mo, i 

Nov 28, }NK.
Notice is horeby uiven that the following 

nsmeti settler has notice of hl« intention 
to make final proof iu support of his claim, 
am! thst «aid proof will he made before Pro
bate Judge at Mt Idaho, Idaho, on January 
9, 1896, via:

liOLSEY WICKHAM, 
for the SEW Sec 29 Tp 31, NR 31, E B M.

He names the following witnefl»es to prove 
bU coutiuuoiis residence upon and cultivation 

I of said land. vis.
j Lou!» Webber, Albert Webber, Jame« B 

Parker. I Sloan, Coleman L. Kerlee, all of Graugevlile, 
I Idaho county, Idaho.

per-
>..u

-

«11.688 W i f
Ca.h on bondPost oflwc building. , . «5.1U 12
(«omcoa nhown In voriou. lundi.)

We henby certify thot tba foregoing itoto 
meut is true a nd correct.

Supper in banquet 
house.

of ppera |{room

A. W. Talxinotoh,
County Auditor. 

Id.bo Co. Idaho. 
D. A. Wiuox

Couuty Treasurer, 
o . ... . Idaho Co. Idaho

da8y ofoit'iai"4 *WOr“ *° b#,or* m* ,hU l3th

and
1 soon regain lî» pristine vigor, 
will receive a healthy impulse 
rdy to equal the Bitters lor 

nervonaneas ami want ol sleep dyspepsia 
constipation and hiliouauca.. It averts ami 
remedies all lorma ol malarial disease, and la

—-

Music by Prof. A. D. Qw’l 
b«wd) iW. N. Scat,«.

Probata Indga.J) IJrams Regl.ter a preventmliraol rhenmatlvm and aenralgla

''If'f S'

. I


